AOP ORDER FORM

NAME OF CHILD IN PUBLICATION: ______________________________ ID# (if known): __________________

*** YEARS AVAILABLE: 2006-PRESENT YEAR EDITION ***

YEAR PUBLISHED: __________ VOLUME # (if known): _________________

Important: be sure you are ordering the correct publication.
If in doubt, please contact us, 336-626-7762 or poetry@anthologyofpoetry.com.

Anthology of Poetry
by Young Americans

Hardcover $13.95 x qty ordered: ____ = ________
Shipping First hardcover book: $3.50 = ________
Each additional book: $1.00 = ________
Softcover $7.95 x qty ordered: ____ = ________
Shipping First softcover book: $2.50* = ________
Each additional book: $1.00 = ________
Optional engraving $5.00/book x: ____ = ________

TOTAL = ________

Anthology of Short Stories
by Young Americans

Hardcover $21.95 x qty ordered: ____ = ________
Softcover $12.95 x qty ordered: ____ = ________
Shipping First book ordered: $3.50 = ________
Each additional book: $2.00 = ________
Optional engraving $5.00/book x: ____ = ________

TOTAL = ________

Teacher’s Selection: Anthology of Poetry

Hardcover $16.95 x qty ordered: ____ = ________
(This publication is only available in a hardcover edition)
Shipping First book ordered: $3.50 = ________
Each additional book: $2.00 = ________
Optional engraving $5.00/book x: ____ = ________

TOTAL = ________

Optional Engraving

Personalize your books with elegant gold leaf engravings on the front cover.

Please clearly print the name or short message you would like engraved in gold leaf on the front cover of the book on the line below. If you are ordering multiple books with different engravings, please use the back of this form.

Engravings are limited to 40 characters and spaces, which includes all letters, numbers, punctuation, and the spaces between words.

Punctuation not available-- ! : #

Print the name or phrase you would like engraved.

________________________________________

Please engrave ____ hardcover
and/or ____ softcover book(s).

PLEASE ALLOW 6-8 WEEKS FOR PROCESSING

MAILING INFORMATION:

Name ________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________
City __________________________________ State _________________________
Zip ________________________________ Phone __________________________
Email: __________________________________

AOP
PO BOX 698 • 307 E SALISBURY ST • ASHEBORO • NC • 27204
336-626-7762 • poetry@anthologyofpoetry.com • www.anthologyofpoetry.com